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I 
'ftae •odena woaaD, who anaqzea eYeey detail or her exist.ence bJ •an• 
of tbe written word, t1nda the llizabetb.a wo.an an enigaa tbat defies a 
satistactor, solDtioo. She receiYed the tiaeat education aYailable in her 
day, md she liYed during so .. ot tbe •oat stirring eYents in English 
histoey; yet abe has lett us at.ost no written record or her personal 
lif e and ber attitude toward t.be world abe knew. We catch gli.11paea ot 
her aaterialiatic lite in the detailed accounts in which abe recorded the 
financial transactiana affecting her husband'• propertiea, wt we do not 
know how she regarded tbe husbcd, whose records she kept so aeticuloual)-, 
nor do ve mow whether abe vas contented vi Ul her lite or had •bi tiooa 
beyoad those or being a good wite ad 110thar. 
It 1• cliaappointial to cliacoYar tbat we ••t nev the lliaabethm 
vOUD alaost •tirel.J tbraup tbe •1•• ot llisabet.UD ._, wbo coald 
bardlJ be expected to wuleratand ber point or nw. lor could the, be 
expected to write obJectiftl.J, tor MD are pnerall.J influenced •otionall.J 
in their CODSicler&tiOD Of woa•• !he, vri te in the ligbt of tbeir exper-
iences as lonra, buabada, brotbers, or tathera, relatiooabipa in whicb 
the risiOD ..q be blurred bJ lcwe, JealCN8J1 or disencbutaeat. HoveYer, 
we do t1acl, preserYecl traa the lliaabetban era, a r .. letters writt~.OD a 
platonic plane betwee friendly peraooa or opposite aexes, and we do read 
interesting ca.aents or tatora concerning aa.e ratbar r.-arkable r ... le 
scholars. !bia tJPe or writing ia ,.aerall.J aore objacti•e, bat vbile it 
indicate• the bigb degree or scholarship achieYed bJ .aa, ot tbe llisabetbaD 
. WOllen, it doea not pYa u aipiticut inaigbt into the vo .. th._elfta. 
It ve are d1aawo1ntecl to uccwer ao Uttle vritt.e bJ the lliaU.tua 





Carroll Carlen ae,aa 
The lliaabetbana ae ... d taacinaied with the llizabethaD 
wa.an. Tbe aan, booka wbicb were written about her are 
caocerned witb a&QJ !aceta ot ber lite and a&DJ atteapis 
to aaalJae ber. These were vriit.en both ill praiae and 
cODde.DailGD ot ber, aDd conceraed her ditterencea traa 
MD, pbJaical, Mntal, md spiritual. Saae writers eTen 
arped ibat WOIIeD bad no aoul. Sbe was considered io lte 
better iha MD bJ sa., ad vorae b7 IIADl• It mat be 
cOMiclencl ibat t.beae apprabah ot va.en are ude bJ ... 1 
It should alao be caoaidered ibai uierial written abCNi WOIMD durinc 
tbe period vb• Jlisabeib vu gcwei'Ding lllgland vas ir&tluenced bJ ibe tact 
that t..be peraao end01red with autticient powers to llake or breu tbe ubi-
tious CCNrt.iera auJTOaDdi.Dg ibe narcbJ vas a wOIUil. Tbia vas galling to 
UD1 MD, aDd tbe, reacted cb&racteristicalq. Tboae wbo cumed tawr 
:'VOided acta vbicb aigbi ottend ber, tor al tbougb Elisabeth was extnaeq 
iQiell igeai, abnvd, and a .oat able adainiairator, abe also possessed 
acae ot tbe less noble traits tJ! .oDarcbJa abe vas arrocat, aire.e~ 
jealoaa, ad ibe c.er ot a aicbiJ iellper, eui~ arouaed. CoueqUiltq, 
it vu polliicall.J apecl1.eai tor vriten to ut.ol ibe ririuea ot all 
vOIIUkiDd, leai tbe rli'Cin queCJD c-.ider ibe dbparagilac ot vaaen a 
refleci1GD •pea benelte leTert.beleaa1 .U1 oppoaed io ber religicuaq 
or political~, aa.eit..a took a.t ibeir bitterness ill critici .. ot ~ 
iD c-Deral, callia& aiienilOD io ibeir exc••••• iD dreaa ad otbar extrav-
aganciea, criilci• part.ie11lar~ applicable to tbe vain queen. 
level"ibeleaa, iD OIU" aearcb tor ibe llisabeiba voun, it will aoi be 
possible to avoid c011plete1J sources ot i.Dtonaaiic. vbich 1181 ae• liDCblq 
biued, tor on. ibeae aoarcea provide i.DtonaatiOD concern1Dg tbe i.-per 
1. Carroll c.-., l1!! Jlisabei&D!!!!!! (I• Iol'tu llaevier Preas, 




ot the tt.ea or ci•e ua gli~aes ot the external lite ot tbe llizabetban 
people. We shall, hoveYer, rel.J rather hearll.J 011 three aajor aou.rces or 
intol'llatiao •hicb 11q gin us a aore objectiYe picture or the tt.a. These 
are1 record8 ot t.M political biato17 ot t.be tiM; conduct b«N*a, vbicb 
prescribe ill detail aearl.J we17 aspect or dail.J uist.ece; aDCl the liter-
ature or t.be daJ' vbich is d•onstrated 1108t signiticantl.J in t.be dr-
fol"'l. 
These aomrcea fQrnisb tntor.atian concerniDg •oa.n's place in !liza-
beth.ar. bistoi'J, ber ecbacat.1ao, her legal rigbts (these attect her relatian-
ship to her par•t.s, haaband, and cbildra), ber duties u a hoaeaaker, her 
clotbiDg, ber ...... n, ber recreat.iGD, ud eYeD t.be MaDing or tile word 
•booora U applied to •a.en. lacb ot theae upecta ot Ute 1fill be CCID-
siderecl 1D t.bia paper, but theJ camaot be couidered aeparat.el.J 1D tipt. 
there are close •d aipiticat relat.1GDabips --c all anu ot UYi.Dc. 
For a.aple1 tale tact. t.ba" toM edalcat.ed •011&11 •as so seld• iDYolYed per-
ll <malq 1D tM art.• •aa, ao c:lcMbt., direct.lJ related to her interior lecal 
atatua. The ... wbo wmt.ecl hi• wite to be edlacatecl tor his Otlll penaal 
aat.1staot.1• ..,, u ber lord IIDd ... t.er, ban torbicldea ber to part.icip&e 
in aniat.ic actirit.ies beJODd t.boee relating to ber bouaev] f'elJ dlatiea. 
h7C1Dd the reat.raints ot tu 1.u ad tbe precepts ot t.be coacluct books, 
there .. re, a-.nr, taro influences •hicb •ere or paJ'aiiCIUnt illport..Dce ill 
tbe Ellaaoet.bu acea ODe was t.b si1eer ritalit.J ot the t.iaea; the other 
•as Qu• lliaabet.b beraelt. These j nfluencea ••::-e iateractiac. Ia all 
probabillt..J, lliaabet.b cCNlcl aot. baYe reat.raiaed tae progreas ot ber a .. ; 
wt. it. ia Cl'lit.e oenaia t.bat laer eacow-qeaeat. and .pprOTal a4Yancecl tbat. 











the spirit ot the tiaea, aDd bot.b vere intluenced by the Queu aDd her 
court., but t.be lliaabethao VOIMD1 iD particular, looked. t.o t.be QueeD tor 
leaderahip in taahion, ent.ertatn.ent, aDd eYen aaaners. 
It beco.ea iDcreasingly clear that to obtain a aorr tully rounded 
picture ot t.be Elizabethan va.an, it vill be necessar.J to consider her 
within the fr&MWork or the world in which she liYed; therefore, it would 
be ~ell to reYi.v brietlJ the conditione or tbat world. In atte~ting to 
describe the Elizabethan Age, one wishes tbe word •tabulc:Na• had not been 
eo ind1scria1Dat.eq applied to triYialitiea in the current generation, tor 
this h a vord tbat apriDgs instantl7 to aind when one tbinka ot the Age 
ot Elizabeth. It vas an era ot iD!inite cont.raata tbe ext.r ... wealth ot 
the rich, the utter poYert.J ot the aasaea; t.be extra•aaance aod delicaa.J or 
dress, the tilth 1D the streets; rich food, coarse aaaners at table; aod 
great progress contrasted with terrible peril--exploratiaa, trade, and 
conquest carried to inc~ able n<eceaaea iD api te ot eoelliea abroad ad 
the devastatiD& black pla,ae at ba.e. 
Tbe lliaabetbana, sparred on bJ their que•, did DOt require that the 
wealth ot lllglaDd be acCUMlated le&itiaatelJ; tb8J were extreaeq proud 
or the courage aod ae...uhip tbat brcMpt to lll&luacl the treuure that 
vas pirat.eQ troa ot.ber oauntriea. Wealt.b obtained troa 8D1 aource helped 
lngl &Dd iD ber tight tor political recolftition aa an iaportaDt power, aDd 
tbe defeat ot the Spanish ~da pret~ well eat.abliabed ber aupreaACJ at 
aea aDd •ootbed the wa, tor .tuture proaperi t7. 
But it vas DOt oaq iD uterialistic gain tbat Elizabethan IDglaod 
vas so taot.aaticalq ncceas.tul; tbe rellgioua scbiR, vbich bad iaperiled 
the unit7 ot lagland aiDce tbe Act ot Supreuc7 ( 1534), vu being gradulq 










deteraiDe the extent to which the casting ott ot the asceticisa or Catholi-
cisa affected the spirit ot the ti.es, tor even prior tv the establisn..nt 
ot the Azlglican Church, 111aDJ ot the Cat holic cleru bad repud ... ateci in 
action the selt-denial they advocated in principle. However, it ~st 
have been cOIIltortin& to the lqaan t.o be treed !roll the tradition that 
sensuouaeJs was a sin, tor the Elizabethan rejoiced 1D the senauoua 
approach to lite. He ( .- -:1 £- -ating, drinking, dressing 1n clothing that 
vas pleaaut to t.Ae touch, dangerous .useMDts, and what Virginia Woolf 
called •ribald .. rrt.emt.•2 
The llizabetban Ac• did not spriD& into exiatmce Phoenix-like; it 
vas the culainatian ot forces that bad been rifing tor centuries, bmt it 
vas also a tiM vb• 1D1l•d stood at a cross-roada, •d t.be aiah.mdling 
ot flll1 rjf tbe contlictinl toroes aigbt have created an iabalace that would 
have plu1ecl the count17 into chaos. The political, religious, social, 
and econcaic probl_. JNabing to tbe tore were like obstreperous cbild.reD 
who need tbe pid.mca and cliacipline ot a tina hand. Is it not strange 
that, in a tiM when .. 1. auprea&CJ waa a sacred cOYenant ordaiDed by God, 
the band which led JDclad iDto ita Goldtll Age was that or a woa&Dt 
It ia tibe aore incredible wbe CDe cmaaidan tbe real pc~~~rar granted 
to M.ia wC8AD. While it 18 tna that the aooarob7 under whicb 8he reiped 
vas. IID8Verabl:4 to Parli.._t, it vas bar own tina will that k~t tipt 
reb CD all tbe areaa ot pve~t. h.rtberaore, 8be waa strengthened 1A 
ber role ot ca. . ta, tbe t.raclitiGD ot nla bJ dina• ript &DCl ta. belief 
that tbe sacred ordination ot the nler gan her npematural povera, ... 
2. Vir&inia Woolf, !!!! SecCDd Ca.an Reader (lev Yorka Harcourt, 











to the healing of the sick,) and abe exercised ;he power implicit in such 
a beliet. That abe often abused her power and let ber vanitJ affect her 
judpent vaa not an entire~· telli.nine deficiency; the history books are 
tilled with recorda ot kines who equaled her in these faults, but tev who 
equaled ber 1n acbieY .. ent. 
Perhaps it would be well t.o turn to a biatorim of ber CND period for 
an evaluatiOil of Elisanetb bJ ber cCDtaaporiea. Sir Robert launton ( 1563-
lo)S), a courtier, wrote u ilateresting appraisal of ber ill bia Frapenta 
&.galiaa ~ Obaenatic.a .!!! !!!! .!!!! ~ Elizabeth Her l!!!,!, ,!!!2 
Favourites ala 
Sbe vaa ot peraCDage tall, ot bair ud coaplexiCD fair, 
and tbervith well favoured, but high nosed, ot liaba md 
feature neat, ancl whicb added to tbe lustre ot those 
exterior Gracea, or StatelJ md Majeatick co~~portaent; 
partie ipating 1a thia .ore of ber Father tbe Mother, 
wbo vaa or illteriour allq ••• 
It ve aearcb turtber into ber intellectuals and abilities, 
~e vbgle course ot GOYe..-.nt decipbera thea t.o the 
adlliratiCIIl of poateritJ; tor it vu full or aapmiaitJ, 
tellpencl vi th Jutice, •cl PietJ; ad to ape• tr.aq, 
aoted bat vitbCIIle act or taint; all ber clepr1Yat1ona 
eitber ot lite or libert,, l~tng lecall, aDcl necessi-
tated. Sbe vaa leanaecl (ber au, and tbe tiM cCD-
aidencl) beJond c~ belief... Her warres were a 
lea& tiM Mn 1a tbe auil.1&1'7 part, in usist.aace or 
torraip Priacea ud States, 1ibm bJ inYaaion of q, 
). A. I.. Rowse, !!l!_ lylaiMl fd llisabe~ (lev Jortu llacMillu, 1946), 
P• 261.. 
1.&. Qaoted troa !be .Y!_ ot llisabetb, Housbtcm Mifflin Reaearcb Seriea, 
eel. Joba I. llcCo1ma,Tr.\BoiiOill Boupt01lllitt11A, 1960), PP• 82-8). 
a iatenatiag aote .&.ct.tit)iag Sir Robert ia toa.nd ca page 82: 
•Sir Roben laDtaD (1563-163)), coartier ad political fipn, vas ader 
the earl1 patrcmap ot tbe larl ot laaex, wbo pt.lled tor bia a dip1.atlc 
carreer. He wu Secnt&1'7 ot State Ddar .r ... I, a -ber ot tbe co.iaaioa 
to exuiae Sir Walter Ra1eigb in 1618, a bJ popalar report larcel1 rea-
pou1b1e tor laleip •a executica. 1&11D~ •a Frapenta RefG!ia, tbCNp 
aketcbJ, 1a • latere•tiDc accouat or the aen arouad llizaib •cl baa t.a. 
attribute• uacl wealmeaa ot peracmal NldDiaceDce. Oae ot the aoat 







till co.moa policie advised it tor a safer way, to 
strike first abroad, than at hoae to expect tbe warre, 
in all which abe was telicious and victorious. The 
change and alteration of Religion upon the instant 
ot her accession (the saoak and t'h·e ot her Staters 
MartyrdOMs acarcel.J quenched) vas none of her least 
reaarkable ac.counts; But tht support and establisb-
aent thereof, vitb tbe aeanea ot her subsistence, 
•idst so powertull enellies abroad, and tlloae aaDJ 
do.estique practices, were (• tMDka) works of in-
apiratiOD1 .. d of no nu.an proYia.Dce ••• 
She was absolute and aOYeraiiD Mistress of ber Graces; 
ad •• all ~oae, t.o wbOM abe distribatecl ber taYours, 
V.re BeYer 110re iba Teaaats at will, and stood em no 
better sround than ber Prillcey pleasure, Dei ~eir 
CRm sood bebarlCIW". S 
Perhaps, Gil the ~eor;r that he vbo bolda tbe purse strings, holds the 
power, Queen llisabetb beld OD to her ..aeJ; bowenr, Sir Robert seeaa 
to t1nd a.ple excuse tor her actiana 
Her nwarda cODaib t.ecl chiefl.J in grants or Leases md of 
Offices, Places of Judica~rea but tor readJ aone7, and 
1a aJq lftat --.a, She Was Yery Sparing; vbich W partly 
coacein was a Yertue rather tban drawn traa necessit.J, 
tban her aa~re, tor abe had IIU1 l4qings out, and to 
ber last period. ADd I • of opinian vitb s. Walter 
Raleip, that those Mill bra•• am of oar tiMs, ad 
of the Militia, tasted little aore of ber bOUDt; tbaD 
1n her arace and coocl word, vitb tbeir cbae entert.a:hmrt, 
tor abe eftr paid tbe SORldiers well, vbicb vas tile bODoar 
of her tiaea, ucl •n tban ber creat adYersar;r or SpaiD 
coulcl perton. So tbat vben ve COM to tile cona1clerat10D 
of her tncal1Q, ~e obeenatica will be little aore, 
than tbat ber bcNDt.J ad it were ao inter-vOYeB t.oget.Mr, 
t.bat tbe ODe VU suited bJ aD boaourable Vtq or spendillit 
the other liaitecl b7 a necessitated vay of aparinl• 
lliaabetal reipecl tor tort7-t1Ye 7eara ( 1558-160)) and lett ncb • 
iapact ca ber oGUti'J tbat tod.q ve refer to a vbole centll1'7 ( 1S40-164U) 
5. 'I'M uderliaiAC 1a 111M. I vat to epbaaize tile power ot 
111zabetb and her reluctance to clele1ate tbat pwer. I 
6 
as the llisabethan Ace. 
-8-
It ia aot atraap that such a woaan was the •jor 
intluence on the woaen in her ld.qdoa. Besides bei.nc responsible tor the 
aettiq ot fashions, the queen •s also responsible tor the education aDd 
st.at.ua ot 1101aen. Duriq ber reip, ·~• contilwed to be wll educated 
and s ee•d \o eajoy aore eta twa as peraaas tban •s p-anted to thu pre-
nousq or would be cranted tbea later--this ill spite or the tact that the 
~ueen did not.hinc to laproYe •o•n'a lepl poaitiOD. We do not mow whether 
this failure to aid her sex directly was a source ot diaappoint.ent to the 
IUizabetbaD wo.en or whether tbey wre so aecueto.ed to rteldin& to Mle 
suprnacy tbat they did not espect relief troa their wbserYieDCy. .l 
knowledce ot the Ills abe thaD wa.an' • fMliDcs concerDinc thia a1 tuation 
•ould prortde •ch iaaipt into her attitude botb toward her queen and 
the world in which abe liYed. • can hope, howeYttr, tbat wo•n enjo,8cl 
their Golden .lp, tor, aa .Jean Gacen ahowa, their poait.ion deteriorated 
un~er 111zabeth1a nephew, .J&Ms I: 
By ber on &.t.aant peraonali ty, lllaabet.b bacl belped 
to raiae the atatua of her aex to UDpreeedent.ed beipta. 
Society ._.n, takiDC tbeir pattera tr• the queen, bad 
alao wielded CN&t. powr. But J.-s disliked wa.n both 
oolleeti ftl.7 aad 1Ad1 YidaalJT, ud be bad no intentioa ot 
allOWinc th• to ..ctdle uv lona-r 1a state attaira. In 
eftry a7 pOMible, be atte11ptecl to ctecreaae their i.ntba•ce 
upoa political attera aad to belittle their illportuce or 
oapabUitiea 1a ~ apbere outaide the bOM. 1 
It ahcnald be DDted that, althoup the queen b7 bei.Ac qu~en, helped 
u.tntai.n the edueatioaal at.aadartts tor the &irls who wre beiq reared 
durini her rei.p, abe ...-ct jealous ot othef" acoo~~pllshed ... n. This 
6. Howard Rob1ucm, ! Ria\orx!! ~ Britaia (lew York• Houchtoa 
lltntn, 1927), P• 343. 
7. Joaa IUubetb Qapa, ~ !!! ~: !!£ lllerpDCe !! lnclillh 







fa~t •.Y have hastened the recession of felllinine intellectual opportunities 
wh i ch oecurred after her death. Gaaaliel 9radford eomnents on the queen's 
faults: 
Her extraordinary and devouri ng jealousy probably 
extended to aental ncellenee as well as to bodily 
ehar.s. Therefore we do not find her surrounding 
he!"selt, as w lli&ht have expected, with wocen 'lfhose 
knowledce was on a leYe 1 with her own. In3tead or 
this, as the preeed1n1 ceneration 1raduallr died 
out, we hea~ less and less of r~markable intellec-
tual lifts. 
It ~ueen llizabeth aeeas to have done nothinc officially to further 
either the lecal ri&hts or educational pri vileps or her sex, the •re 
fact that she acted as a eti.ulus to an era of &reat vitality provided a 
continuouslr inY11oratin1 ataosphere that acted upon the daily lives or 
all her subjects. She expected the aen of action to be aen or hi&h in-
tellectual achieveaents. The Ralei1hs and the Sidneys, who sailed the 
seas and fought the wars, c3• hOIIe to write poetry and participate in 
the intelleetual life at Court under !lizabeth, where the courtiers were 
as clever at repartee and the wrtt1n1 of verse ae they wre at the pae 
of polities. They were aided in their endeavors by the various conduct 
books of the period, sa.e of which prescribed the vaees to be e11lt1-
nted by t.he politieall1 aabitious. One or the aost ta110us of these books 
was Sir Thoaas Hoby's translation of Castillione's Ih! Courtier, published 
in 1561. 
hn who thriwd in such a hi&hlJ intellectual ataospbere needed in-
tellicent eoapanioneh1p troa the 1f0Mft who shared their worlds. It was 
the realization o~ this need that cau .. d practical fathers to pay for 1ood 
8. Oa•liel 81-adtord, llhabethan .!!!!!!! (liew Yorlc: Houghton .llifnin, 






educations tor their girls, in the hope that such an education would 
increase their chances to aake advantageous .-rriages. so .. of the aost 
learned aen in lllgland tutored the daughters of tbe nobilitJ 111d tha.e or 
other vealtbJ MD. It is probabq because or the proainmce of these 
\eachftre and the political t.port.nce ot .aD1 ot the girl-students that 
ve have so •cb 1Dtoraatiaa abau t educa tian !or voaan in t be days of Eliza-
beth. The source o! ach of" Vlie intW'IIatiOD i.a in the political histoey 
ot lnglud. 
It we •e• to ap•d .m ezceasive aaowat. o! tiM on the educatian o! 
the Eliaabetban voaaD, it is becauae educatiOD tor va.en vas such a 
pbenomenan. It ciid not or1c1Date with tbe EliJ. :.~.th&s, tat it va' still 
a ca.parativeq no idea, md it roee to its peak c:Uring the reign or 
Elizabeth &Del dropped rapidll sOOD afterward. Perbaps tbe beat ·~ to 
illustrate t.be at..at. ot voMD 1 a education is to •ntian the acbieveMDts 
ot IIOIUI ot the better ka01111 ladJ-scbol.ara. 
~e• lliaabetb, ot cCMrae, vas ..aag those whose educatian had be• 
strictly atteodecl to. llopr Aschaa vboae Scbol.aater (published postawaouat,. 
in 1570), ncn 1nded so• veJ"1 advancecl ibeoriea ot education, tutored her, 
and he read t.be Greek lw TeaW.Ct .ad Sophocles with ber eveJ"1 dq. After 
abe bee- Que•, abe cont.iiNecl to rud Greek vitd hia. Canceming thil' 
practice, A. L. Rowse sa,aa 
lliaabeUI vu brcNpt. up OD bis Mt.bocl ot do.able 
t.raulatica, !roa Latin into Bncllsll, trca Inglish 
back iat.o Latia. Sbe vas fD apt pupil; abe bad 
u.t.ural dllplici t.7 ot IliAd. 
In additiOD to Greek ad Latin, abe _,ote French, Genaa, ad ItaU•. 
9. A. L. Rowse, !!!! Bistorz !!. lliaabet.b, P• S)O. 
-n-
1 ~s probable that Elizabeth owed her splendid education in :.art to 
~he ~ a r i er efforts of her father's first wife, the Drilliant Catherine 
o Aragon, who i s coosidered by one Elizabethan scholar, Foster Watscm, 
t o ve •been the source ot tG. English renascence of women's educ•tion.•lO 
~ n those she seeaed to have inapired with the belief in the need tor 
f ine educatiCIIl vu Sir TbOIIU More, who gave hia daughters the a .. e 
t r ing as his son. His daughter Margaret becaae very skilled in Latin 
o. oaitiao, a skill which her proud fatber said somett.es •excelled bia 
· n elegance and grace.• lD 1524 abe translated Eraa.us' Treatise~ 
tne Lord' a Pra,yer, which vas published vUb an introducticm bJ Richard 
o , in vhicb he writes an tbe need for education of vo.eo, stating 
t. t. · o deny tb• educa tian is to blight aoe-half ot the l'lulum !aail.J •11 
Ckle of the 110st f aaous girl-scholars vas t.he poignantly low l.y and 
i l - ated LAdJ J.ne }raJ. Roger Asch .. , writing in his Schol .... ter, 
crlbea an iDcidellt in vbich be caae upao her reaciinc in Greek •vitb as 
IIU C , elight as soM gEtl...a would read a aerr;y tale in Boccace.• She 
La iDed ber delight iD leaming D.J aQing ber happiest aa.ent.a were 
ssoci ted with her gentle schoolllut.er, vbo vas so ciitfereat. !roll bar 
t i t, s t.em parEt.s. Besides Greek, LadJ Jane vas also proficiEt iD 
· b rev, Chaldee, Arabic, Fr.cb, aDd I talian. 12 
The educatiOD o! both bDJa aDd girls o! tbe upper classes started 
arl1 • Aa soan u po.sible, each vas tutored in good aaaners and court. 
10. Jean Elisabeth Gagen, _!!!! !!! ~~ ~ EMrgence ~ EDslisb 
Dr ... , LbOO-l])U, P• l). 
ll. ~-, p. l.k. 
12. ~., P• 37. 
. 
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eti =1uette. Sborll.J attar the third birlbda1 1 tbe children were turned 
over to a taail.J tutor for instn~ction, and the girls were usually a-
eluded in this early schooling. In the aiddle classes, •tbe boys ve1·e 
sent to the local schools, and t.be girls, until later in tbe centuey 
lSixt~en~ vben they also attended school with their brothers, were 
given to their aota.ra to t.rai.n.•lJ 
It Est have been discaacerting to the educat.ecl Elizabethan girls to 
realize how little choice tbQ bad ill livi.Dg their lives. Th8J bad nrtuall.J ~ 
no l ega.l rigbts, beiDg required to obe7 a father who aight be loring and 
kind or aight be bn~t.al, but, in ei tber case, vas the strict aaster or his 
household; att.er urriqe, girls were controlled bJ husbanda vbo exercised 
the •- restrictiaas. '!'his SJst• vas upheld b7 tbe conduct books wbicb 
prescribed in detail the duties or children to parents and alao deli.Deated 
the respansibilities ot parents to children and husbands to wives. But 
there was also uother toree that suctiODecl obedience to parents; this vas 
the cburcb, which cited Biblical precedent tor parental reverence.l4 
Obedience to parents restricted t.be lives ot tbe bo7s ae well as the girls. 
The parents chose the urriage partaers ot soos as well as ot d.albters. 
Tbe onl.7 ditterence vu that the eaa nov waa tree to set up bis own bouse-
holu and rule it as be chose. 
That such a SJS~ led to iatolerable abuses goes alaost vitb sa,ine. 
The daJs bad laac si.Dce pused vben a lather voulcl otter hie d.aucbt.er to 
bis guest. as proot ot bis boapi tali t.J, but. the reuou tbe girls were 
1). Lu 1111.1.7 Pearsaa, Jlisabettms at HCM (St.antorda Stantord 
Universit.J Press, l9S7), PP• lLo-141.---





penlli tted to rell&i.n Yirgins were practical ones. The prospectiYe bridegro011, 
and what vas .ore iaportant, his rather, expected the bride to be a Yirgin. 
There vas, howeYer, no legal recourse tor the girl who viabed to reaain a 
virgin it her rather wanted to use her to turtber his a.n political career. 
The Elizabethan voaan vas a helpless pawn, aaneuvered by the will or 
aabi tious husbands and fathers. Marriages were &J'Tanged to consolidate 
property bo1dings, to increase proaperit7, or aake faYorable faail1 con-
nections; ver, yGWDg ctrls were aated with old aen to proYide heira tor 
iaportant f•ilies, and girla, not yet a.t or childhood, were sold into 
Yirtual proatitutian at cwrt. 
The hiatoriea of the tiae are lUll of iacidenta which indicate the 
traged¥ or beiDg a -..a at cart. ~e or tbe aost poignant, or cGRrse, 
is the sad StorJ of tbe gentle, brilliant La~ Jane Grey. Forced, at 
sixteen, bJ an Ulbitioua tattler-in-law, to take tbe tbrane aot lnglaDd 
alter the death ot the bOJ-kiDc ldvard VI, abe vas too intelligent not to 
realize that her reluctant reign would be short--it lasted nine ~a--and 
voulci end in her death. The tragedies of the wives of Henry VIII are too 
well known to need renew, but there were, in all probabilit,r, count".eas 
other unknown girls whose liYes were ruined by a sovereign who vas appraised 
by a conteapor&r7 as a un who •neYer spared II8D in his anger, nor voaan in 
his lust.•1S But it vu not onq at cGRrt tbat this type ot trag&CV 
occurred, t.hia ia borne 011t by tbe literature or the cUr 1 which ve sball 
ex&~~ine later. 
If conYenience, not roaantic loYe, vas tbe aotiY~ting factor behind 
aost .arriagea, the tact tbat this vas a religious union contracted tor 







lite was an essential factor in keeping the couples together. Another 
factor vas that the Elizabethans had been indoctrinated siAce intanc7 with 
the iaport.ance or doing aoe' s duty in lite. lnoving aoe aigbt as well aake 
the best or the situation r robably contributed to an attitude that resulted 
in hapPJ aarriages. 
The legal ace tor aarriage vas welYe Jears tor a girl and tourt-.en 
tor a bo7, although it vas reco ... nded that the couple be older. At the 
weddi..ng cereaaoy the bride wore a white dress, a saall cap md gloves, 
and proTicled •au ber !ri•d~ with two-penny gloves."16 The dowr,y she 
brought to ber urri.age vas at tbe COIIplete disposal of ber husband. In 
cases or Ter, vea1tbJ brides, tbis dowry llight aount to as mcb as a 
llillian dollars bJ t~•s standards. llo wonder the groca tumished the 
wedding celMratiaa at his hoael 17 
Tbe conduct books delineate the responsibilities ot husband and wite, 
who is, of course, goTemed b,y her husband. She !lUSt "coae vben be calls ••• 
18 
take reproote •akly and aclcnovbdge her interiorit7.• P'ortunate17, abe 
does receive oae saall c011p8nsat1CD; the conduct books specit) that tbe 
husband is to 1Um1sh tt. aGDeJ tor bi.s tallil7 (which the vUe mat use 
prudently), and the vite is to be granted autboritJ tor the NDDing or the 
hou, in which the busbud is not to illtertere. But bei.Dg penaitted to 
ND the housebo1d without 1Dterterace is not a UDIIixed blessing; t.he books 
instruct her to work hard so that abe lli.gbt be a exuple to ber aaida, abe 
has the responsibilitJ tor the health or her household, the supervision or 
1/;. Carrol C•ct.a, IUsabetban ~~ P• 80. 
17. Ibid., PP• 96-99. -






garden, orchard, dairy, aaking ot cloth, and sewing household clothing, 
she personally did tine needlework to adorn her hcae and the clothing 
or her t•il~. In addition to these duties, she o.rten had the burden ot 
:aanaging her husband's entire estate in hi~ absence, vbicb, under circwa-
st.:mcea of national -.rgencies or service to his soYereign, could •ount 
to several years. ~iss Gagen S8¥8 aaft1 of tbe voaen bee ... •shrewd investors 
For a tt.e tbe projecting of patents and aonopolies was a 
favorite pursuit of fashiaaable people ot botb aexea.al9 Certainly tbe 
lliaabetban VOII&D led an actiYe boae lite, enn it ahe vere relie.ed bJ 
aervants vbo did the coarae aanual laborJ sbe vas literalq and beaviq 
loaded down with tbe k.,. ot her household, it abe tollawed the adYice or 
lqly in bia l!ebuea !!!! !!!! !lglanda 
In goYeming th,y ~ouehold, uae thine owe eye, and bir 
banda, tor tmniteey canaisteth as .ucb in seeing things 
as setling tbings, and yet in that goe not aboYe tbJ 
latchet, tor Cooltea are not to be taught in tbe Kitchen, 
nor Painters in their shopf,eS nor husviYes in tblir houses. 
Let all tbe k~e• baa& at hir girdel, bat the pursse at 
thine, so ahali thou · .-.. a~~e wbat thou dist spend, and haw 
abe can spare. 0 
Undoubtedq, tbe ll&llq•ent ot ber CMa bcuaebold i.Jiplled an iaproYe-
t in ber coaditiOD trca that abe enJOJecl aa the daughter or the house. 
This was particularq true it abe aarried a ki.Dd au 111d they cue to 
love each ot.her alter aarriage. But, under soae cii'CUIIIItancea, aarriage 
could usk aadiatic crueltiea tbat vOMD'a la~ or legal ript.a could not. 
IU.aa a._ presents iihe aor17 pict.are ot the plight ot too Mll1 
It a vc.an vas aarriecl to a generCMs, good natured busoand, 
she aigbt not be cODIIcioua ot anytbing irkscae in their 
19. Jea lllaabetb Gagen, !!!! !!! !!!!!!• P• 102. 





~lationship. It, howeTer, she found herself' aarried 
to a t7rant or a bully, she could be reduced t Yirtual 
slaTery md t1nd. no succor iD the laws of' the land. 
Legally a woaan vas ataost subaerged in her husband. 
The two bee•• one, and the one vas the buaband. She 
ca.1ld not own propertJ or uke a will, md an7 gooda 
or riches which she posaessed before .. rriage passed 
autocratical~ ad aut011aticall.y into ber husbud' a 
control. Tboqb a prenuptial co:1tract aigbt guarantee 
a vite a priTate iDcome traa her propert7 , there were 
innuaerable va,s, as Nar;y Astell f'orcet'Ul l y poi.At.ed a.1t 
in ber Retlectiau .!!! Marriye { 1694), tor an unscrupulous 
bus band to wrest enn tbis securi tJ trca his vite. It 
she happened t.o work, he caald cla\a ber wages. It he 
asaaulted ber, ahe could not gi.Te evicMiace againat bia 
in court.. Sbe caald not questiao his right to do with 
ber tort.uae or ••• her persODal propertJ vbat he liked. 
It he viabed, be cCNld ••• take ber children ava, ti'OII 
ber, pl.ce tla• in undeairable bands, ud retue to le' 
her ••• th•. After 1697 it wu poasible, t.ha.1gh 
atr.-~ ap•aiTe, tor a inJured bubiDd to ••cure 
a ciiTorce. ror tbll inj1lred wife, bc.eYer, there vas no 
reoo\IJ'Se except legal separatiOft f'l'OII bed md ~rd, 
vithou,, ot course, peraission eYer to reaarr,r. 
In epi'- ot the bazarda, the Elizabethan WOIUD realized that urriage 
vas better tbaD •oet altemati•es. There were tev occupations opea to the 
girl of' high birth; abe aigbt act as go•emess, but, here, again, she 
wou l.d acae uacler supeniaica ill t.be bcae ot a011eaoe else. Frequentl7, the 




part. ~e writer, apeakiAc ot t.M opponunities ot the aiddle olus va.a l 
~ 
s~·· 3 
SOlie were rlrwal or actual parillers vi. t.b their buabada, 
or uiDtaiDed business - s ot 1iblir CND. There are records 
ot wa.e11 booksellers aad printers, •sanr•, 11pbolaters, 
llaDtua aci 1111 iaeJ7 aakera, bakers, butchers, IDd bNVers. 
s-. ot tbeH 8killa uturalll ~rw oat. ot t.be required 
bCNHbold t.rainiq tor atrla. B11t ...uv ot tb• would h3Te 
d•mdecl a period ot appren ticesbip it the vOUD bad DOt 22 
tall• heir to t.he trade thraqb ta. death ot a.r b11sbaDd. 
21. Je&D llisabetb Gagen, I!!! !!! !!!!!!• P• 1)0. 






So.e wa.en bad occupations bordering on tbe bizarre; tbe7 vere 
fortune tellers, astrologers, and aedical quacks,23 but aany aore worked 
PCJ sernnta in tbe wealt~ faailies. Tbese latter poai tioas vere often 
the choicest, tor, aore often than not, the servants reaained vUb one 
taail,y tor lite, becating alaost ••bers ot tbe tuiq, recei'ri.Dg intiaate 
confidences of t.he Mater or aistreaa, md being loTingll taken care of in 
their old age. 24 Tbia tJPe of serYmt uau.alq worked iDai.cle tbe bouae, but 
there were also quite good joba tor girla CNtaide in agricultval purau.ita. 
The duties of t.be agricultural workers were described in coaduct booka 
whicb v.re written to tell the unor owner bov to run botb bia acreage Uld 
his workers. ~ aucb book, callecl Fleta, edited in 1647 bJ Jobll Selct., 
uong otber instructions, prescribes tbe duties ot tbe d&117 Mid. 1 
include tbia port.iGD of t.be book to indicate tt:. wq ot lite ot tbe 
llizabet.ban girl vbo bad to eam her va7 on a nu 
Tbe Dai~d abaQld be obute •d boaest, ta1tb1Ul 
and la'boriwa in ber da117-•ork, viae ud nea\-bancled, 
not lari.ab, bat ot a ••Yin& toper; tor ahe aball 
sutter nei tiM r ~ nor wa.an to co• to ber da11"7 IDCl 
bear augbt avq which aipt disparage t.hat tor vbicb 
abe .mat .ake acooaat... Her office 1a to take tbe 
ailk b7 tall.J, to .a cheese aad batter accorclinc to 
t.be tale of t.be callGDa, aDd to care tor tbe pomltr, 
J&rd. ror t.beae CRttpinp ad incollinga abe .at 
give frequent accowat to tbe a ~ ~ lift aDd the Reue; 
and note t.bat aOM auditors of accOUDts will not. 
autter tbe da117 to allow leaa tban twelnpence 7earl7 
t~r tba profit of a sooae, ad tourpeaoe tor a b ... 
MoreoYer, it ia her dut7 to winnow IIJd to Mke paokagea, 
to conr t.be tire, ud. to do aucb2~1ke .. u worka vbennanto ber leisure lUI extend. 
23. Carroll c..-., !!!! lliaabeta. ~· P• 147. 
21&. G-liel Bradford., llisabeii.Aan ~' P• SS 
2S. A8 quot.ecl trca a. a. CoaltoD, Social Lite in BritaiD !!::!! tba 








That tbe CODduct books relating to servant 1 s duties appear to be 
more concerned with tbe ideal tban the realit7 seeas borne out b7 tbe 
stor,y ot a duchess who •is said to have replied to a triead vbo besought 
her to procure a chef annering t.o a long lht ot tr~scendmtal qualitiesa 
1M7 dear, if I coalcl ever find a unlike that, l V<*ld Mri"J hia1 1 •26 
We have searchecl tor the llbabethan voun in the aore serious aspects 
ot her litea her educatioo, legal rights, her .. rriage and its attendant ~ 
responsibilitiea, IDd her .-pla,-.nt opportunities; perhaps, we should 
now consider her 1D her aon frivolous litea ideals or beauty, taahions, 
and entertai.Jultn\. The ideal or beaut7 was centered in tbe colors white 
and red, aa &DJODe 111gb\ napect vbo baa read even aoderateq the lo11e 
poeu of tbe tiM. Tbe IIJlisabetba period vu ae ot violent contrasts; 
and it. vu no •zaa1era\ion t.o sa, tbat the fairest vaaen are 1 aa vhi te u 
snow and as ncl u blood.••27 Tbe beaut7 ahoald have white skin, ncl 
lips, a •an-like neck, ... 11, white bands, lac, a\raiibt f1n&ers, vi\h 
red naila. Ber bocllq tnM ahoalcl be ... u ancl at.raigb\1 her waist 
slender, ber hips large, her tee~ ... ll, and ber hair should be Jellow 
and curQ-.28 
1n a c-ti"J nalecl bJ a blaiad qaeen, vboae aajor vice vu vani t7, 
beaut7 vas aore • OOC1lpa\iaa 1iUn a putiM tor the llizabetban vCIMil 
who stro.e to reach her ideal or teainine beau~. Tbtr ~ed their hair 
yellow or won vip t.o cover darker hair, which tbe7 dressed in elaborate 
hair st7lea, vCNad vitla t1De gold or silver wire, with ribbons ancl coabs 
placed atrai. pcalll --. \be cootGaiaa ot ot.ber om•etatia. 
26. Ibicl. -












Since the coaplexi.cm vas a aatt.er of sreat concern, auch attention 
was giYeD to vhitenin& it, and aanJ of tbe preparations which teaporarily 
whitened the akin led to peraanent disfigureaent instead. Aaong the 
preparaticma used were ceruse or white lead aixed witb Tin•car; borax and 
sulphur were also used tor this purpose. The white lead dried the akin 
terribly, and 11aDJ other preparations aade the sull pox lesio ~s and 
prevailing acne mcb worse. In an att•pt to counteract tbis effect, the 
ladus used bleaches and skin-peelers. TbQ soaetiaes wore auks to pro-
tect their faces or t.o add an air or IIIJster,y to tbeir pers011s or to conr 
the detects dale to nature or tbe use or the strODg cosaetics. To make 
the red needed to: Uaeir lips, the7 trequentlJ .Ued cochineal with the 
white or bard-boilecl •a•· 
ID additicm to t.be use or tbese strange beaut.J preparatiooa, tbe 
vcaen took MdioiDea t.o i~~proYe ber1t., and used preparatior.s to whit• 
t.heir utre•q poor t.eet.b. In spite or all \.hese actions, tbe poor ladies 
faded earq •d were &enerall.J lett with aboainable c•ple.xions. 29 The 
drua ot the dq is full ot references to voaen's at.teapts to attect. beaut.J 
artiticialq, .ad, it ve are t,o Jude• the Mft ot the t.i.•s .tro. tbe speeches 
the characters Mke 1D t.beae pl.a,s, ve •st assuae t.ba t aen in tbose daJs 
were prett7 •cb like t.boae ot t.oa,--sOM resigned to the custom, so• 
tut.ile~ tigbt.1DC it.. 
Another custc:. or taabion ot the da7 deties cat.cgorizatiOD; one does 
not know 11be\ber t.o consider it. - aid w bJgi•e or an aid to be&ut.J. 
This vas t.be ext.enaiYe use or perr... It. a.-.d to be a necess1t7 in • 
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age vtlich sbuaned the bat~"l and 1•t insisted '.lPOil tasteniJlg t.be bod;J up 1n 
al.Jlost unending auccessin l&3ers ot clothing. 
Queen ll1zabet.b, who set tbe tubioo, lo'Yec:l t.be tlaabOJant, and she 
did not restrain that love vhen she chose her clothing. Saae ot her govns 
cost t be equi'Yalent ot three thousand dollars. When ve consider that tbe 
gown vas Olll.J t.be top l&3er ot expensive underlayers, the upkeep ot u 
upper clus lliaabetban ladiJ vbo SCQgbt to ••late ber queen c~ld be 
expensin. A descripticn ot ~i~e c lot.bing vorn tben re'Yea ls 118111 i teu 
vbicb are \ID!Uiil1ar t.o us tod.Q, ad likel.J to rell&in so, tor tbe !liza-
bethaa VaaaD did not dress prt.ari~ tor caator\. 
Bot.b ..a •d vo.:1 vore a kiad ot clotbiag shirt nat to t.be skiD. 
OY· .r ibis, t.be VOIMD wore a corset and a tart.hingale (a dence to bold a.t 
her skirts), a petticoat, a kirtle (outside dress, separate bodice aad 
skirt) or a U.lf-kirt.le, ad ao.etiMa wore doublets alaost like tbe Mn'•· 
The !:irtle vu opea 1D front, atedillg troa head to toot, t.be bodice 
opening •being partl.J tilled bJ a staucher, aad t.be triaaplar skirt 
openiDg being t1lled bJ a decorated accessor, called tbe forepart. Tbe 
stou.cber is cletacbable aad MCie over a put.eboard toandaticn. • The gown 
vent over all tbeae uderl&Jers ad, reaching trca the shoulders to tbe 
ground, vas ap.a in troot. Tbu clescripticn of c lotbiDg 1.8 g1 'Yen bJ C•-
den, vbo also describes tbe oat.er accagtre.nta of t.be upper clue !lisa-
beth.an laqa 
ANaad tae·r vaiat .tae "ars a cirdle or belt, attached 
to vbicb, bJ .... ot ribbcma or chaine of precious 
•tal, are her ta, ber ,_.ader ball, ber •tt, ad 
ber a1rror. !be ta is lllde of teat.ben or decorated 
cloth ad is useo obietq tor coquettinl, t.appiac 
.-u.-l • t.be vriat. •• A ...... .., a.l ae?eral t•• ad cbaap t.bla ae?enl tJ.ae• a d.Q. A pOIIUlder 
1a '\ perftiMcl ball uaecl to taper non•• odors ad 








of dried aro.atic herbs which haYe been fUrther 
treated to increase their pertuae and ao.e tixatiYe, 
such ~civet.... Tbe lli.rror is llade or .. taL or 
glass. 
The Elisabetban ladJ sa.et~es used her handkerchiefs and gloves as love 
tokens. ID our search tor the Elizabet~an woaan, we • ., think sucb it ... 
as fashion and cosaetics are ainor, bv~ clothing has alwa7s affected the 
conduct of tbo.e wbo wear it. Ladies in hobble skirts do not usuall7 run 
hu rdle races; Jet the Elizabethan ladies, in spite of ~~eir clothing, were 
quite actiYe phyaica l l.J; theJ liked to dance, and frequt,ntly, froa neces-
s i ty, rode horseback (side-saddle). 
Tbe aauaeMnt.a or t.he lliMbetbaD ladJ, were then, aa nov, close to 
her perscoal int.erest.a ud those ot her husbuad. Saae bunted and .-tgaged 
in ralconi'J, but tor tbe leas actiYe, there were card g ... s--the Elisabetbans 
extraYagant entertal.DMnts called ••ques, a011e or wbich coat u ach u 
$150,000.00 to proclucell ad occupiecl tbe t.iae of aOM or IDgland's greatest 
poet.-dr ... t.iat.a, aucb U JliltOD1 .1GilaCD1 and Beauacmt., ad Of faacJQa 
designers or •t.ac• aachillei"J, such as Iniao Jones. Tbeae lavish entertain-
~~ents were trequ•t.l.J used to •t.ertaill tbe Que CD her •progresses• 
through tbe kiDgdoa, at. vbicb t.~ea lords, ladies, and eYen rO)"altJ often 
participated in t.he colorfUl pageants. 
It wu •cb at.raYacanciea t.bat. d1"ft criticisa troa the Puritu clerg, 
vbo often cbarcecl 111aabet.baD vGMD ill general tar the aceaaes ori~iDatin& 
troa ta.ir Qu•• !hat. t.bere were also MD ill bi&b placea vbo upreued 
\heir loYe aDCl adllint.iGil tor t.M WOMa ill talelr Una, ad IIIIV vbo det.aded 
.30. ~d., PP• 220-2)1 • -










women's rights to education and other privileges. Aaong these v3 5 Willi .. 
Austin, who argued in his ~ .!!.!!2 ( 1637) that the cnl;y rea .I. differences 
between aen ud va.ea are physical. Daniel TuTil in A!zlua Veneris; Or ! 
Sanct~ ~!!! Ladies (1616) also defended th~ equality of t.he sexes. 32 
And Sir Philip Sidne, vas extreael.J proud of his beautiful and talented 
sister, the Countess or Pembroke, for whoa be wrote his Counte•~ of Pe.-
broke's Arcadia. In a letter to her, ne saia ~e wrote t.he book because 
•you desired ae to do it, aad y~r desire to IV heart is aa absolute cca-
aandaent.•)) 
That tbe llisabetb.a aan both apprOTed ad criticised tbe voaen in hi• 
life is bome ~t b7 tbe drua or the day, vhicb IUD1 consider to be the 
best so.~rce or iator~~&tiOD concemin& the pbilo•op~ md attitudes of the 
, , 
people. Cert.ai.Dl.J tbe pl&Jvrights giTe us a picture of bow the Elizabet.UI 
woaan wu cGDaiderecl within her culture . It is 1'roa tbe draaatista that. ,, l 
leam the cODcept or the word •bODor" is different when applied to voaen 
than when applied to lieD. This is sipiticut in eTaluatiDg the aoral to~a~ · 
of the periocl. 
AccordiDI to t.be dr ... , the llisabethan aan bad .. high regard for the 
preservatiOD or biB bODor, aad it a au' a vite were unchaste his honor 
suffered. 34 But a vo.an 1 a peraoa.al honor vas ODl.J affected by her chastity; 
otherwise, it vas anl.J a retlectioo or her husband's or father's honor. 
)2. Jeu llbabet.b Gac•, ~!!! ~~ P• ll. 
)). IGJ l.uasOD ucl Ballet Sllitb, eda. ~issue• lll&lanch Poet.ry 
an<! Prose troa the Retor~~&t104 to tbl leatoratioo (1 .. Yorka W. W. lorton 
mid ca.p..,-;-fac., DS6), P• 232.-
)4. c. L. Barber, I!!! Idea.!! !!.2!!£ ~ l!!! ID&lisb !!.!:!!!!• 1591-1700 
(Gotebort, 1957), P• lO). 
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Amon6 aen, honor vas a curious attribute, capabie or being interpreted in 
various ways. It vas s0111eti.Jaes related t o personal integrity and soaetilles 
only to reputation. The men seemed to be able to manipulate its meaning 
t o suit their own needs and the expedience of the moaent. Under this flexible 
system, a woman's honor might be sacrificed by her male relatives in order 
~o s ~ve theirs. Examples of plays in which men were willing to sacrifice 
their wives' integrity for material gain are Volpone, ! Woman Killed ~ 
Kindness, Maid E!_ Tragecq, and others. In each of these pla,ys the .. n 
Axpected to retain their honor because they did not expect their reputations 
to sutter. While aaoy ot these situations seem melodraaatic or exaggerated 
by today' s standards, perhaps they were not too tar-fetched in an era in 
which women had virtually no defenses against this sort of agression. 
Soae of the playvrights--Jonson for one--frequently present another 
picture of women, showing them almost as caricatures of real women. A 
co111111on way of disparaging women vas to sh::Jw the111 as pedantic busybodies 
who did not understand all they knew, so to speak, and thought they were 
expert on every subject. The best known exa~le of this type of woman is 
Lady Would-Be in 1o!pone, vain, opinionated, peremptory, jealous, tull of 
every petty vice knOWD to her sex, so hilariously funny that if Jonson's 
inte .tion were purely malicious, the Dtalic,. is partly lost in the hwaor. 
The prevalence of this t)~e of woman tn drama has to be a reflection of the 
f eelings of so.e of the MD of tt.e ti11es toward the educated women of the 
times; and we have tbe feeling that perhaps the portrait is not always too 
But not all tbe voaen were portrayed in the druas as obnoxious blue-
stockings, or even as bad influences an aen. The seeaingl3 cynical JClllscm 
created the lovelJ Celia in tbe saae play he placed the overdrawn LadJ 
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Wou d-Be, and other pl~rights give thei r women characters qualities of 
warmth, self-sacrifice, and great courage, as Jobn Webster did for his 
Duchess of Malti. 
Most writers who consider vo.en's characters in relation to tbe way 
t hey are depicted in Elizabethan draaa, consider Shakespearean heroines 
to be the best-rounded and, in general, quite true to the concept of women 
held by aen in his day. Virginia Woolf says Shakespeare presente~ these 
l · fe-like va.en because he possessed an "androgynous mind,• which enabied 
him to understand vo-.n as well as he understood ..n.35 Actresses who have 
pl~ ed roles in Shakespearean playa also believe that he created his teaaie 
characte r s with great understaQdiDg. Helena Faucit (Lad1 Martin), who 
port rayed Juli et, Ophelia, and Desdeaona, says •voaen are deeply in debt 
to Shakespeare tor all tbe lOYely noble things he has put into his women's 
hearts and aoutha ••••• J6 ADd Anna J ... son attributes his great range of 
understl'.nding ot voaen' s nature to the fact that ha sees vo~~en as those 
who "either loYe or haye loYed, or are capable of loYing.w37 
It is evident troa .mch of the draaa that the artist vas begirming 
to see women as vOMD and not entirel.7 as chattels, but it IIUst not be 
forgotten that this vas also a cruel and violent age, and the headSIWl's 
axe that could take the lite of the gentle Laci1 Jane Grey, when she vas 
only a pawn in aoMone else's political aabition, would not spar€ any 
other waman whose husband or father or brother aade the wrong political 
35. Virginia Woolf, ! ~ ~ ~ 2!!! (Mev York: Harcourt., Brace, I 
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aove. Thia philosophy was also reflected in the draaa. lot everyone 
agrees with Rebecca Vest's analysis of Hulet, in which she interprets 
Ophelia as only a pawn of her father and or H8111let; but her point of view 
reveals this facet of woaen's life in the tiae of Elizabeth. In discussing 
a scene between Polonius and Ophelia, she coapares Polonius with Pandarus 
anc s~s or Opheliat 
The girl is not to be kept out of harm's way. She is 
a card that can be pla,ed to take several sorts of 
tricka. Sbe aigbt be Haalet's aistress; but she •i~t 
be aore honored tor resistance. And if Hulet was hia-
se lt a en-, of the ICing, and an entangL•ent vi tb 
bia had ceueci to be a aeans or vinlling favor 1 then 
ahe can give apJ's report on b1a to Claudius. Sureq 
Ophelia is one of tbe few authentic portraits or that 
~ Of DOt virgin m&rtJrS 1 the poor little ilrls who 
were sacriticeci to taaily ubi tioo in the days when a 
court vas a cat' s cradle of conspiracies. Man's pel·-
suasion that his honor depends ao the chastity or his 
woaen!olk bas always been liable to waste away ancl 
perish vi thin sigbt of a tbrane. Particularly where 
aonazcby bad grown fro. a yeasty aass or feudalisa1 
rev !uiliea found tbeaselves able to resist the teapta-
tiCXl to havk any young beauty in their brood, if it 
aeeaed li.keq that sbe aight catch the eye of the king 
or •1 JMD close to the king. Unfortunately the king · s 
true favorite vu usually not a VOII&Il l:JQt an ideology. 
It ros1 appi'OYal vas vitbdravn fro• the religious or 
political faith heLd b,J the taai~ vbicb bad hawked 
the girl, she vas u apt to sutter fatality as !§' of 
her ki.Daaen. Tbe axe bas never kr'own chivalry. 
In our search tor the Elizabethan vaan against the splendor of her 
backgrOWld and 1n the vitality or her age, ve ••t adait t.bat we enjOJ 
aost. the gliapses ve catch of her within the drua of her ccnteaporaries. 
Here we tbink ve see her aoat truly in all ber strengths and weakneases 
because we see .aderD counterparts in tbe characters created by the 
38. Rebecca Veat1 •The Nature of Will• in H .. lett !2!!! Critic, ed. 





Elizabethan playwrights. We know wo•en of character, intelligence, and 
ingenuity who are very like Portia; we know clubwoaen like LadJ Would-Be, 
and shrews like Katherine. We IIUst conc lude that the nature of w011an 
herself does not really change even though t.he physical world and •ores 
of her culture differ greatly froa age to age, but we still wish the 
El"zabethan woaan had ca..unicated aore directly with her posterity. 
She lived in such exciting tiaest How did she view those tiaes? How 
ve lcng to lmow1 
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